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  The aim of this study was to evaluate the effects of dilution rate and holding time on various 
motility parameters using computer-assisted sperm analysis (CASA). The semen samples were 
collected from three Ghezel rams. Samples were diluted in seminal plasma (SP), phosphate-
buffered saline (PBS) containing 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) and Bioexcell. The motility 
parameters that computed and recorded by CASA include curvilinear velocity (VCL), straight 
line velocity (VSL), average path velocity (VAP), straightness (STR), linearity (LIN), amplitude of 
lateral head displacement (ALH), and beat cross frequency (BCF). In all diluters, there was a 
decrease  in  the average of all  three parameters  of  sperms  movement velocity as  the time 
passed, but density of this decrease was more intensive in SP. The average of ALH between 
diluters indicated a significant difference, as it was more in Bioexcell in comparison with the 
similar amount in SP and PBS. The average of LIN in the diluted sperms in Bioexcell was less 
than two other diluters in all three times. The motility parameters of the diluted sperms in 
Bioexcell and PBS indicated an important and considerable difference with the diluted sperms 
in SP. According to the gained results, the Bioexcell has greater ability in preserving motility of 
sperm  in  comparison  with  the  other  diluters  but  as  SP  is  considered  as  physiological 
environment for sperm. It seems that the evaluation of the motility parameters in Bioexcell and 
PBS cannot be an accurate and comparable evaluation with SP. 
© 2014 Urmia University. All rights reserved. 
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ریثأت چوق مرپسا كرحت يرتویپما֩ زیلانآ رب ينم يرادهگن تدم و هدنن֩ قیقر عون  
 هدی֩چ  
ق׌قر عون ر׌ثات ׌با׌زرا ق׌قحت ن׌ا زا فده    مرپسا ֩رحت ׌رتو׌پما֩ ز׌لانآ متس׌س طسوت هدش ׌ر׌֯ هزادنا مرپسا فلتخم ׌ت֩رح ׌اهرتماراپ ׌وررب ׌نم ׌راده֯ن تدم و هدنن֩ (CASA)    .دوب  ׌اه هنومن
׌نم   ر هس زا أ  ،׌نم ׌امسلاپ هدنن֩ ق׌قر هس رد و ׌روآ عمج لزق دا֘ن چوق س PBS    ׌واح  دصرد ֩׌ ׌وا֯ مرس ن׌موبلآ   دش ق׌قر لس֩و׌اب و  ،رفص تاعاس رد و ه 1    و 2    ׌زاس ق׌قر زا سپ  .دند׌در֯ ׌با׌زرا
 متس׌س طسوت ه֩ مرپسا ׌ت֩رح ׌اهرتماراپ CASA   :زا دندوب ترابع د׌در֯ تبث و هبساحم    ׌عقاو ر׌سم رد مرپسا ت֩رح تعرس (VCL)  م׌قتسم ر׌سم رد مرپسا تعرس ، (VSL)  ن׌֯نا׌م ر׌سم رد مرپسا تعرس ،
(VAP) ֩رح ندوب ׌طخ را׌عم ،  مرپسا ت (LIN)  مرپسا ت֩رح ندوب م׌قتسم را׌عم ، (STR)  رس ׌بناج تاناسون هنماد ، (ALH)    رس ناسون سنا֩رف و (BCF) .    و هدنن֩ ق׌قر عون مه هدمآ تسدب ج׌اتن ساسا رب
( مرپسا ׌تعرس ׌اه رتماراپ ׌وررب ،ز׌لانآ ات ׌زاس ق׌قر ن׌ب ׌نامز هلصاف مه VCL  ، VSL    و VAP )   دنتشاد ׌راد ׌نعم رثا  رتماراپ هس ره رد ن׌֯نا׌م شها֩ نامز تشذ֯ اب هعلاطم دروم ׌اه هدنن֩ ق׌قر ׌مامت رد .
 رتماراپ ن׌֯نا׌م .دوب رتد׌دش ׌نم ׌امسلاپ رد هدش ׌راده֯ن ׌اه مرپسا رد شها֩ ن׌ا تدش ׌لو ،د׌در֯ هدهاشم اه مرپسا ت֩رح تعرس ALH   داد ناشن ار ׌راد ׌نعم فلاتخا فلتخم ׌اه هدنن֩ ق׌قر ن׌ب ،  
 و ׌نم ׌امسلاپ رد هباشم ر׌داقم زا رتش׌ب لس֩و׌اب هدنن֩ ق׌قر رد ه֩׌روطب PBS    رتماراپ .دوب LIN    ׌اهرتماراپ .دوب رتم֩ هعلاطم نامز هس ره رد ر֯׌د هدنن֩ ق׌قر ود هب تبسن لس֩و׌اب رد هدش ق׌قر ׌اه مرپسا رد
 و لس֩و׌اب رد هدش ق׌قر ׌اه مرپسا ׌֩رحت PBS   راد ׌نعم فلاتخا ׌    ار  اه هدنن֩ ق׌قر ر׌اس هب تبسن لس֩و׌اب هدنن֩ ق׌قر هدمآ تسدب ج׌اتن ساسا رب .دنداد ناشن ׌نم ׌امسلاپ رد هدش ق׌قر اه مرپسا اب
نب دوش ׌م بوسحم مرپسا ֩׌֘ولو׌ز׌ف ط׌حم ناونعب ׌نم ׌امسلاپ ه֩ن׌ا هب هجوت اب اما تشاد اه مرپسا ׌ت֩رح ت׌ف׌֩ ظفح رد ׌رتش׌ب ׌׌اناوت زرا دسر ׌م رظ  رد هدش ق׌قر اه مرپسا ׌֩رحت ׌اهرتماراپ ׌با׌
 و لس֩و׌اب PBS   .دشاب ׌نم ׌امسلاپ اب هس׌اقم لباق و ق׌قد ׌با׌زرا دناوت ׌من  
:يدیل֩ ياه ه֘او   CASA  ، چوق ،׌نم هدنن֩ ق׌قر ،مرپسا ֩رحت  
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Introduction 
 
Sperm motility is one of the most important effective 
factors  in  male  animals'  fertility.1  Therefore,  the 
evaluation  of  the  motility  of  sperm  is  one  of  the  most 
important  methods  in  the  male  animals'  fertility. 
Numerous methods have been introduced for evaluation 
of semen quality (motility and  morphology)  in various 
breeds.2-4 In the mid-1980s, sperm analysis method by 
the  use  of  computer  of  CASA  as  a  proper  substitute 
method  for  genuine  calculation  from  sperms'  morpho-
logical  and  motility  features  came  on  to  the  market.5 
Computer  assisted  sperm  analysis  (CASA)  allows  the 
objective  determination  of  the  concentration  of 
spermatozoa,  a  variety  of  motility  parameters,  and  the 
assessment of morphological aberrations.6 However, each 
CASA  system  needs  standardization  and  validation 
concerning semen  preparation, calibration and  technical 
settings to provide accurate and repeatable results. 
Many authors have noted the need for standardization 
of  procedures  for  semen  handling  to  improve  the 
reproducibility  of  results.7-9  Potential  sources  of  error 
should  be  minimized,  to  allow  comparison  of  data 
obtained by different systems and groups.8,10 Because of 
the high concentration of fresh ruminant semen, dilution is 
usually required for further analysis in a CASA. When the 
sperm concentration exceeds about 50 × 106 sperm/ml it 
is necessary to dilute the semen containing concentrated 
sperm to obtain valid results with CASA. If the predilution 
for CASA is done accurately, the sperm concentration in 
the  original  semen  sample  can  also  be  calculated 
accurately  from  CASA  measurement,9  however,  semen 
dilution may cause changes in motility parameters. 
Another  one  of  the  common  potential  sources  of 
variability in estimating the parameters for various semen 
characteristics  measured  by  CASA  is  the  time  elapsed 
between the initial sampling and the analysis. The aims of 
this study were to evaluate effect of the dilution medium 
and holding time on various motility parameters of ram 
semen by CASA. 
 
Materials and Methods 
 
Semen  Collection.  The  semen  samples  were 
collected from three Ghezel rams using artificial vagina 
during breeding season. The rams were kept on the farm 
of  Faculty  of  Agriculture,  Urmia  University.  Two 
consecutive samples were taken from each ram with the 
interval of at least half an hour. The first samples used for 
recovery of seminal plasma (SP) and the second samples 
used for CASA. Seminal plasma was obtained by spinning 
of  semen  at  9000  rpm  for  5  min,  at  4  ˚C,  in  a  micro-
centrifuge (Model Universal 320R; Hettich Lab Company, 
Tuttlingen, Germany). The supernatant was centrifuged 
again, and SP was recovered. 
 
  Evaluation of the semen. Ejaculates having a sperm 
concentration of more than 2.8 × 109 spermatozoa per mL, 
volume of more than 0.8 mL, at least 90% motility and 
dead  sperm  less  than  5%  were  used  for  CASA.  Semen 
collected  from  each  ram  were  pooled  after  initial 
evaluation and used as single ejaculate.  
Dilution  of  the  semen.  Three  media  were  used  for 
dilution of semen: SP that prepared as described before, 
PBS with 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) and Bioexcell 
(IMV Technologies, l’Aigle, France) as a commercial semen 
extender. Then 5 µL of pooled semen was added to 1 mL of 
each medium and then kept in water bath (37 ˚C) until 
motility  evaluation.  The  sperm  concentration  in  diluted 
semen was about 25 × 106 per mL that provided sufficient 
sperm  for  CASA  while  minimizing  errors  due  to  sperm 
collisions. Following dilution, all semen samples divided to 
three  subsamples  were  held  in  1.5  mL  micro  tubes  at 
water  bath  (37  ˚C)  until  motility  evaluation.  The  sub-
samples were used for CASA analysis after 0, 1, and 2 hr. 
Motility  analysis.  Motility  of  diluted  semen  was 
assessed using a CASA system (Test Sperm 2.1; Videotest, 
St.  Petersburg,  Russia).  This  system  included  a  phase 
contrast microscope (Model LX400; Labomed Inc., Culver 
City, USA) with a stage warmer, a sperm chamber with 10 
µm  deep  (Sperm  meter,  Sperm  Processor,  Aurangabad, 
India), a CCD-camera (SDC-313B, Samsung Techwin Co., 
Gyeong, Korea). For each evaluation 5 µL of diluted sample 
was  placed  in  the  sperm  chamber  and  up  to  15 
microscopic fields were analyzed to include at least 100 
spermatozoa. Motion parameters shown by CASA software 
are: (1) average path velocity (VAP, µm sec-1):The average 
velocity of the smoothed cell path, (2) straight line velocity 
(VSL,  µm  sec-1):  The  average  velocity  measured  in  a 
straight line from the beginning to the end of track, (3) 
curvilinear  velocity  (VCL,  µm  sec-1):  velocity  of 
spermatozoa motion along individual tracks, (4) amplitude 
of lateral head displacement (ALH, µm): mean width of the 
head  oscillation,  (5)  beat  cross  frequency  (BCF,  Hz): 
frequency of sperm head crossing the sperm average path 
in  either  direction,  (6)  straightness  (STR,  %):  The 
departure  of  the  cell  path  from  a  straight  line  and  is 
defined as (VSL/VAP) ×100, (7) linearity (LIN, %). Degree 
of straightness of the cell track and defined as (VSL/VCL) 
×100. Percentage of sperm motility assessed subjectively 
using the phase contrast microscope on same fields used 
for CASA.  
Statistical analysis. Data obtained were subjected to 
3×3 factorial analysis in a completely randomized design 
(randomized complete block design) with six replication. 
Data  were  expressed  as  the  mean  ±  standard  error  of 
mean (SEM). Analysis of variance was performed using 
the  general  linear  model  (GLM)  procedure  in  SAS 
(Version  9.1,  SAS  Institute  Inc.,  Carry,  USA).  The 
comparison of the means was done by Tukey’s test at a 
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Results 
 
The percentage of sperm motility in 0, 1 and 2 hr 
after diluting in SP was 94%, 78% and 72% and in PBS 
98%, 94% and 82% and in Bioexcell was 99%, 96% and 
95%, respectively. 
The effects of extender, holding time and the inter-
action extender × holding time were significant for VCL, 
VSL, VAP, STR and LIN (p < 0.05). Whereas in ALH the 
effects of extender and holding time and in BCF only the 
effects of extender was significant (p < 0.05).  
Data on sperm velocity parameters (VAP, VSL and VCL) 
of semen diluted in Bioexcell, BPS and SP after 3 holding 
times are shown in Tables 1, 2 and 3, respectively. The 
above mentioned parameters declined with increasing the 
holding  time  in  all  media  (p  <  0.05).  The  decrease  in 
velocity  parameters  was  more  prominent  in  SP  than  in 
Bioexcell or PBS. Whereas, the motility pattern parameters 
(STR and LIN) were relatively uniform in diluted semen at 
holding times (Tables 1 and 2). The VAP and VSL were 
higher in semen diluted in PBS and lower in SP, (Tables 3 
and  4).  In  Bioexcell  this  parameters  were  intermediate. 
The VCL was lower in sperm held for 0, 1 or 2 hr in SP, 
(Table 5). The straightness of sperm held for 0 or 1 hr was 
significantly higher in SP than PBS or Bioexcell, whereas 
non-significantly  difference  was  observed  between 
extenders after holding for 2 hr, (Table 4). The linearity of 
sperm trajectory was lower in Bioexcell than SP when held 
for 0 or 2 hr, (Table 1). 
In sperms held for 2 hr, ALH was significantly lower 
than sperms held for 0 or 1 hr, (p < 0.05). The sperm that 
diluted in Bioexcell had high ALH than PBS and in both 
extender more than SP, (p < 0.05). Also, in BCF significant 
difference between SP and Bioexcell was observed, 
(p < 0.05). 
 
Discussion 
   
Until recent years, assessment of sperm quality had 
been  based  on  subjective  evaluation  of  parameters, 
such as mass and individual motility. When subjective 
optical  microscopic  evaluation  was  used  in  human 
being and animals, variations of 30 to 60% have been 
reported  in  the  estimation of  motility  parameters  of 
the  same  ejaculates.5  Computer  assisted  sperm 
analysis  has  allowed  an  objective  and  accurate 
approach for sperm motility assessment.11 Recognition 
of  effective  factors  in  sperm  analysis  by  CASA  and 
introduction of necessary standard have critical value 
increasing  accuracy  and  comparability  of  study 
results.  In  animals  with  high  sperm  concentrations, 
diluent  type  is  one  of  the  most  effective  factors  on 
variability of the results by CASA. Several authors have 
discussed the need to reduce sperm concentration to 
less than 50 × 106 sperm per mL.12-14 Homologous SP is 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table  1.  Mean  (±  SEM)  straightness  (%)  of  sperm  diluted  in 
different extenders during holding times (hr). 
Holding 
time 
Extender 
Seminal plasma  PBS  Bioexcell 
0     97.70 ± 0.26A    95.00 ± 0.38B  94.00 ± 0.63Ba 
1    98.23 ± 0.14A    96.00 ± 0.19B  95.90 ± 0.48Bb 
2   96.73 ± 0.48  96.40 ± 0.45  95.60 ± 0.07ab 
ABC Different capital letters on the same row indicate a statistical 
difference between extenders (p < 0.05). 
abc  Different  lower  case  letters  on  the  same  column  indicate  a 
statistical difference between holding times (p < 0.05). 
 
  Table 2. Mean (± SEM) linearity (%) of sperm diluted in different 
extenders during holding times (hr). 
Holding 
time 
Extender 
Seminal plasma  PBS  Bioexcell 
0  67.19 ± 1.10A  60.90 ± 1.93Ba  55.90 ± 1.47B 
1    62.74 ± 2.17AB   65.00 ± 1.00Aab  58.30 ± 0.80B 
2  66.17 ± 0.97A  69.30 ± 1.19Ab  53.40 ± 0.72B 
ABC Different capital letters on the same row indicate a statistical 
difference between extenders (p < 0.05). 
abc  Different  lower  case  letters  on  the  same  column  indicate  a 
statistical difference between holding times (p < 0.05). 
 
 Table 3. Mean (± SEM) average path velocity (μm sec-1) of sperm 
diluted in different extenders during holding times (hr). 
Holding 
time 
Extender 
Seminal plasma  PBS  Bioexcell 
0    97.70 ± 0.26A    95.00 ± 0.38B  94.00 ± 0.63Ba 
1    98.23 ± 0.14A    96.00 ± 0.19B  95.90 ± 0.48Bb 
2  96.73 ± 0.48  96.40 ± 0.45  95.60 ± 0.07ab 
ABC Different capital letters on the same row indicate a statistical 
difference between extenders (p < 0.05). 
abc  Different  lower  case  letters  on  the  same  column  indicate  a 
statistical difference between holding times (p < 0.05). 
 
  Table 4. Mean (± SEM) straight line velocity (μm sec-1) of sperm 
in diluted different extenders during holding times (hr). 
Holding 
time 
Extender 
Seminal plasma  PBS  Bioexcell 
0  93.63 ± 0.63aC   105.5 ± 1.41aA  100.10 ± 0.30aB 
1  72.07 ± 1.09bC   101.3 ± 0.58bA     96.70 ± 0.88aB 
2  60.74 ± 0.78cC      98.1± 0.67bA     87.20 ± 0.78bB 
ABC Different capital letters on the same row indicate a statistical 
difference between extenders (p < 0.05). 
abc  Different  lower  case  letters  on  the  same  column  indicate  a 
statistical difference between holding times (p < 0.05). 
 
  Table 5. Mean (± SEM) curvilinear path velocity (μm sec-1) of 
sperm diluted in different extenders during holding times (hr). 
Holding 
time 
Extender 
Seminal plasma  PBS  Bioexcell 
0  142.36 ± 2.22aB  178.80 ± 4.23aA  183.80 ± 4.18aA 
1  116.99 ± 3.00bB  160.20 ± 2.86bA   170.30 ± 1.81abA 
2    93.59 ± 1.91cC  146.50 ± 3.36bB  166.60 ± 2.64bA 
ABC Different capital letters on the same row indicate a statistical 
difference between extenders (p < 0.05). 
abc  Different  lower  case  letters  on  the  same  column  indicate  a 
statistical difference between holding times (p < 0.05). 
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frequently  used  to  dilute  specimens.12,13,15  However,  SP 
varies,  it  can  affect  measurements,  and  it  may  not  be 
available  when  evaluating  semen  other  than  fresh 
specimens.  Crittenden  and  Handelsman  recommended 
changing software instead of dilution to minimize bias in 
CASA analysis of fresh and cryopreserved semen.16  
The  results  of  the  present  study  showed  that  the 
diluent medium influenced the sperm motility parameters 
in semen evaluation by CASA. In most studies the effect of 
diluting  medium  on  sperm  motility  parameters  were 
reported.17-21  Farrell  et  al.  reported  that  the  effects  of 
various diluting medium on sperm motility parameters in 
rabbit  were  noticeable  but  in  human  sperm,  motion 
characteristics  in  the  three  diluents  were  more  similar 
than were in those of rabbit sperm.18 Tardif et al. used 3 
diluters Tyrode’s albumin lactate pyruvate (TALP), Cornell 
University  extender  (CUE)  and  egg  yolk-glycerol-tris 
extender (EYGT) and reported that a significant difference 
in the evaluated motility parameters by CASA.20 Schafer-
Sami et al. evaluated dog sperm motility patterns by CASA 
and used 4 diluting mediums and reported that the effects 
of various diluting medium on sperm motility parameters 
were noticeable.21 
The three media had been in use in our laboratory 
for diluting sperm. The first extender was SP, a sperm 
physiological  medium,  the  second  extender  was 
Bioexcell  which  is  commercially  available  for  bull 
semen  and  the  third  extender  was  the  PBS  with  1% 
bovine serum albumin. 
Our results showed that the velocity values (VCL, VSL 
and VAP) of the diluted sperm in SP were significantly less 
than in Bioexcell and PBS. Although there was a significant 
difference  in  average  amount  of  VCL  and  VAP  between 
Bioexcell  and  PBS,  the  observed  difference  was  not 
considerable. Low velocity of sperms in the SP can be as a 
result of high viscosity and its physical features. In a study 
in goat, Cox et al. used SP and Sperm Analysis Medium 
(SAM)  as  diluting  mediums.17  They  reported  that  the 
velocity  parameters  of  sperms  suspended  in  SP  were 
considerably less than SAM medium. Robayo et al. used 
the same diluting medium on ram, and observed that the 
motility  parameters  of  the  diluted  sperms  in  SP  were 
considerably  less  than  the  diluted  in  sperm  analysis 
medium  (SAM).19  In  our  study  values  of  ALH  and  BCF 
between  three  diluents  showed  a  significant  difference 
while  the  maximum  amount  was  in  Bioexcell  and  the 
minimum  amount  was  in  SP.  In  other  words,  the 
amplitude ALH, in Bioexcell was more than in SP and PBS. 
As it is observed in Tables 3, 4 and 5 the VCL in Bioexcell is 
more than PBS but the VAP and VSL are less than PBS. It is 
because of high amount of ALH of the sperms that diluted 
in Bioexcell. The STR had a slight difference between the 
diluents and in all cases it was over 94%, however, LIN in 
the sperms suspended in Bioexcell was less than two other 
diluters in all 3 hr of study, (Tables 1 and 2). It is because 
  of  high  VCL  in  the  diluted  sperms  in  Bioexcell.  In 
evaluation of the motility sperm parameter in each diluter 
during study time (0, 1 and 2 hr after dilution) decrease in 
velocity parameters of the diluted sperms in SP was more 
intense than the two other diluters. In other words, the 
capability of Bioexcell and PBS diluters in keeping motility 
sperm  parameters were  more than  plasma (Tables  3, 4 
and 5), however, changes of these parameters in Bioexcell 
and  PBS  were  less  and  almost  alike.  Nevertheless  the 
decrease in the motility of sperms in Bioexcell as the time 
passed (99%, 96% and 94%, respectively, in 0, 1 and 2 hr) 
was  considerably  less  than  those  diluted  in  PBS  (98%, 
94% and 82%, respectively) and SP (94%, 78% and 72%).  
The effects of holding time on motility parameters of 
sperms in this study were different from the results in bull 
semen.9  There  was  little  difference  in  most  sperm 
characteristics associated with the way the bull semen was 
held  for  2  hr  without  dilution  or  diluted  in  TALP.  This 
different effect of holding time on motility parameters may 
be result of different extender (i.e. TALP) used for dilution.  
In conclusion, on the basis of this study the extender 
can affect the motility parameters of sperm. The velocity 
parameters of sperm (VCL, VCL and VAP) and lateral head 
displacement were high in semen diluted in Bioexcell and 
PBS  than  SP,  however,  sperms  in  SP  have  more  linear 
trajectory than in Bioexcell or PBS. Another finding of this 
study was that Bioexcell can preserve motility of sperm 
better at holding time than PBS or SP.  
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